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Kyan. Charged With tlrnnd Lar
ceny. Kftcc from Jail.

Another prisouor has made a suc-
cess of an aitompt at getting awav
from the custody of the sheriff ami
his deputies, making two men who
aro now enjoying their liborty, in--
sieau oi oemg incarcerated bohmd
the prison bars, as contemplated
bylaw. The other one madohis
escape about a mouth ago, and, it
will bo remembered, was gone for

or lourteen hours before his
departure was known to evou the
othcers in whose custody ho was.

' The crimo with which he was
charged . was attempt to commit
murder.

The prisoner who made good his
asrapo this time is William Kyan,
charged with grand larceu He
got awavon Moudav ujght, but the
fact was kept carefully concealed by
the ofiieors. as usual, in the hopes
probably that he might return or
send word back as to his where
abouts,

The circumstances of his escape,
as told the Jourxal-aIine- b were,
that Ryau was sent out to iret a
couple of buckets of water, a guard
with a lantern accompanying. Ryan
preceuea itio guaru to the well, aud
sot hia buckets down, as if to draw
tho water, but when the guard

. reached the well Kvau was not in
sight. He naa been "out of sight
ever since.

A few Kxperimeuta Suggested
Trv boilinir a wisp or havr - -.

ham to impart a delicious flavor.
always . to speak ploasautlv

and see how much smoother the
wheel of life, will turn.

with

Try

Iry boihug potato parings and
hay m a kettle or pot that has bo
come rusted, aud see if it is not as
good as new.

xryruouing your criddle witn a
slice of turnip, instead of a "greaser,"
and avoid the smoke.

Trv cutting a slice from the oud
of a potato, use the potato dipped
in brick dust or water-lim- e, for
scouring steel knives and forks; it
not only furnishes its own moisture,
but the juice seems to help iu the
brightening.

Try using a teaspoouful of soda
3 rd soap in your dish-wate- r,

itting your white clothes to
or night, then in tho inorn-u- t
about two quarts of water,

soap you need for boiling, and
blespoonful of koroseno in your

.ller; lot it boil up well, then add
.old water enough to cover tho
clothes; wring out your clothes, boil
without rubbing; then suds and
rinse as usual. Perhaps vou think
they will not bo clean, but'try it. I
have washed in this way two years
and have never yet been ashamed to
haug out my clothes.

Letter List.

Tho followiug is tho list of letters
remaining in tho postofttco at Pros-jcot- t,

Arizona, for tho week ending
April 13, 1S93 :
Brown, H
Burkuin, Chas
Bell, M
Casserlv, W
Clary, J
Corcoran, P
Davidson, W H
Dolan, H W
Evans, W K
Eiaher, Kit
Fraser, A M
Freeman, A W

Hooper,
Henderson,
Jacobs, Mrs L
Julian, J
Keays, H
Kinney, R

Tr r

Moffeitt, J
Murphy, J D
Morrison, Mrs J
McYarloj.P
Malloy, H
Murphv, D
O'Xeilf, Chas
Osborne, Dr CC-- 2

Perrv, Mrs M
Phillips. J
Pelaco,
Russell, Ed J

Gilbert, Mrs F M Ross, Wm C
Hilts, C (2) Kickotson, B

D
Mrs

C

B

C

T

Rolland. L
Smith, E F
Shellhau, Wm
Sweeney, Wm
TaylofisfiV

nhas,

Ledman, T Willis, --Mrs W
Lafferty, White, R E
McMillofiVJoo Ward, X G
Martftf, F O White, Dell
Montgomery, TD Wade, Theo

--McXallv, J Wilson, J H (2)
McNally, J Younge, C S
Moore, Wm X Zoutmaun, Otic

" staxlsii.
F Burnell, F BarelasJ (2)
Abenico Baca, Victor Carrillo.

Persons calling for those lotters
please say advertised.

J. W. Archibald, P. M.

KnllroHri ItriiK.
Ono of the pile drivers was start-

ed at work yesterday at the cross-
ing of the Black Canyon wagon
road. Tho ether is at work at
Duke's place, but will finish up
there aud move to "Whipple

Superintendent Coleman ex-
pected to reach tho bridge in Duke's
lieid to-da- y. From there to Pres-
eott ho figures on three days' work,
but expects to bo held back by the
bridge builders two or three clays.
so that tho track will roach Pres-
eott ono week from to-da- y or to-

morrow, April 21 or 22.
Merchants have been ordering

largo shipments of goods via the
new road, and the detention in its
completion has made a scarcity of
several articles in I'rescott, uotablv,
of grain, hay, potatoes and oil.
Flour is not over abundant, but
there is oiiough on hand to keep
the place going until shipments ar-
rive. A car load of beer was sent
from Ash Fork yesterday via

Our Teletraph Report.
The Jourxal-aIixe- r has arrnnsrod

aoryico is noi yet working entirely
satisfactorily, owing to various cir-
cumstances, but we hopo to havo it
so in few days. As this involves
considerable increase in our expenses
wo request our friends to assist us in

tho of thepaper to moot tho extra demand.
1 his service is receive
direct from theassociatod press and
is not anvreport and is is our intontinn tn
increase it just as soon as businessma warraiiL it. Sond alon

now.
ig your

A Terrible Crime.
Bowlixq Gkeex, April 11. --

Last night a woll
known negro, flow into rage about

his boy had
do'ne. and beat tho child to doath.

at what ho had done,
went down town and

some rat poison and went
back home. Ho and his wifo both
took dose of it. The noison did
not operate fast for

procured razor and cutus throat tho jug--
f,r; 1;xVghblors,this found

body of tho boy 011 thofloor and m bod
Bradloy and his w f r

wore

Woody and gasping for breath, and
S3 I 1? "arI"KWy from the
Yi t ,Bradle' but it is

womau will recover.

He

JONES' BABY CARRIAGE.

rut It Together und Thn
Swore At the Firm That Sold It.

An ovont had
in young Mr. Jones' and
ho came to this city to buy a baby

was too good for
him, aud he finally selected a delicato

a ti I nmmr iinw.creauonoiwcKerworK,wiuiubsuui ; --",9; i... if,,; iUntiMntU.
loathor and palo blue silk
and lace. Jones lives in Jersoy, hidf
an hour's rido from this city.

Tho carriage arrived next day
boxed up with as mucli caro as though
it had been a crato of china or a rac-
ing bicycle, Tho wheels camo in a
Beparato box.

Alrw. Jones had always declared
that her husband was stupid in doing
work about tho houso, but sho made
no against hor husband
putting tho baby carriage

Ho succeeded finally in
tho enrringo aud wheels, though in
doinff so ho nearly smashed his
tliumb with a Ho screwed
on'tho wheels, aud then sotting the
carringo up examined his work with

critical eye.
the vehicle had peculiar

It ecoined hav-inc'- a

decided list tn st vhnn wt '"in, .
tho said Jones to

uio nursegi.rl, who camo in iust then
and had fixed pair of wondorinrr
oyes on tho carnaco. "Tlio ono thov
sold mo was straight, and I'd liko to
know what they tako mo for to send
a thing liko this." Jones gavo tho
carnagoa vicious push and it wheeled
around in a circle, as a duck swims
when one side is by shot

Jones was mnd clean thromrh. Ho
had tiio put in tho collar
and wrote to tiio firm from which ho
had it scud man to
tako their 4,loisidcd swiiidlo" awnv.

Jones hadn't cooled off when a mail
came to iook at tiiu carnage. ino

, , iiman listened iMincniiy to uones
opinion of the firm whilo ho was get
ting the carringo out of tho collar.

"Why, you blamed fool!" he re
plied, however, when tho vohiclo
was finally submitted to him for in

'Xo wonder its lopsided !

You've put both big wheels on ono
sido and both littlo ones on the
other."

Jones begged tho man not to say
about it and gave him some

good cigars and opened a bottlo of
tine old Tokay. But tho tiling was
too good to keop. Tho man told ono
of Jones' whom ho mot
outside tho house, and so tho story

That's tho reason people
look at tho carriacro when
iones taaces tuo baby out, then at

Jones and thou snickor. New York
Herald.

Hotter Than the Vgf Trick.
Something far hotter than tho egg

trick was shown at a card party in
Twenty-oight- u streot a night or two
ago. Tho exhibitor declared himself
to bo reformed Ho. had
niado much money out of tho trick
and did not mind letting a few
friends know tho secret Ho ar-
ranged two whist froin the
deck, in one of there wero bix
truinps and in tho other none. The
cards being spread out on tho table,
faco up, ho bet ioo that ho could
tako either hand and beat any man
in tho room holding the othor. A
young wliist player tried him with
tho trump hand and lost. Then an
old fellow took tho other hand,

ho said was tho and
also lost. Others followed suit and
lost. It mado no who had
the lead. Finally tho qld fellow
tried ainxin and won. lio hnd an
alyzed the play. It is not safe to bet
on tho trick with a first class player
more than once. With two plnyers

v matched tho trump hand will
r"---- i. XT' fTLalways do ueajfl.-i'u- w iors

Edison's Inrriitlona .p Egyptian Idea.
Until I went to Egypt I had a lively

fbr Mr. Edison. It is truo
his seem to
life, but at any. rate they wero new.

After visiting Egypt, I belioro half
of thorn aro simple infringements of
old ideas, the patents for
which havo long since expired. Pro-
fessor Piazzi Smyth is suro (I am
not) that tho of Cheops con-
tains of nearly all the
scientific of tho last 6,000
years. Cornhill

Highly Satisfactory.
Jemima Ann If you .please, mom,

I'vo come in answer to tho
for a cook.

Lady of Few Words Yes. Char-
acter all right?

Jomima Ann As as rain,
mom. If it 'a' bin suitable, I
shouldn't 'a' come. I knows tho last
three gals as had tho place, an thev
all gives you character
indeed! Pick Mo Up.

ll Felt Hotter.
At was

charged with attempting to commit
suicido by driving four long nails
into his head. The medical man who
gavo evidence in the caso
four nails, which ho had with diff-
iculty from tho
head. The prisoner said ho felt bet- -
tor utter no xiau unven uiem in.
London Tit-Bit- s.

Glud to Do It.
Sick Husband Will you see that

my grave is kept green?
Wife Yes, indeed, love; I'll havo

1 1 I i,you utuieu in uio evergreen cemo--
with the press to receive tery, they make a specialty o
a daily telegraph report. Tho keeping graved green without extra

a a

increasing circulation

telegraph

compiled from published

suoscnptions

Ky.,
George Bradley,

a
something

HorriGed
Bradley pur-
chased

a
enough Bradley j

a
.nearly severing

morning

.together
11..

thought

Himself

important happened
housohold,

carriage. Nothing

trimmings

remonstrance
togother.
unpacking

luuninor.

a
Certainly a

appearance. lopsided,

ordered," --Harlr's Weekly.

a

paralyzed a

carriago

puruhused a

spection.

anything

neighbors

curiously

a gambler.

stronger,

difference

admiration
inventions complicate

Egyptian

Pyramid
a revelation

discoveries
Magazine.

advertise-
ment

avery'igh

Eastbourne a tradesman

produced

withdrawn prisoner's

associated

chartre. Texas Siftinss.

It is worthy of note that Mr. Bay
ard, the new ambassador to Eug
land, is tho same man who, as secre
ary oj state of Cleveland's former

administration requested LordSack-vill- e

West to go back to homo after
tho exposure of tho famous Murch-iso- n

correspondence (first published
in the Los Angeles "at the
propor time." 'The intimation now
comes through private sources that
Lord Sackvillo West's friends will
tako occasion tosnub iho Amorican
ambassador by way of gottiug oven
for tho bygone episode. This will
bo lamentable, indeed, but if Mr.
Bayard can manago to got recogni-
tion from the Brithish government,
he will nrobablv null Mirmml.
Meanwhile Mr. Murchison continues
10 aweii in contentment far from
the maddening crowd, and dos not
care a fig whothor tho ambassador is
snubbed or not. Los Angeles
Times.

OHlco Seukem I'lalnt.
Ol. vr Rf I'm lmi.lr f. nr i

guess you'll hit it square;
1 wont thoro to got something, and

T got jt want the
Well, 1 it just exactly where

tho chicken got tho axe.

mi

It is very uico to say that tho
office should seok tho man; but
those pooplo know very well that
this is a delusion. You might as
well say that apples will pick thorn;
solves. The boys who get the fruit
am those that climb the tree and
shako it, aud that is what tho boys

I .1 nave rusii'Hii - fm "

to

I 111 11 ilMUIIlUll Ul .....-.- - i
i w -

nml tluv wlm ennuot Cllllll) ttlU
troo aro clubbing it. It is ono of
tho mo3i, striking things in our
quadrennial spectacle. Talk abo.it t

patriotism! Talk about decay of in-

terest in tho government in a Re-

public! Hero is an army of men ,

williug to give up home, occupa ,

tion (if they have any,) to assume
responsibility, to endure criticism,
in order to serve their country iu
any capacity, from holding up tho
Washington monument to learning
French m Paris. It is a sploudid
onsot and exhibition of vitality. If
there happened to be war, aud this
army wore uniformed, it would clean
out any hostile government in tho
world, office-holder- s and all. And
the sad part of it is that there are
not ollicos enough for this
army; there are ten men clubbing
a t reo where hangs only one apple.

ain't onoi

hands
which

which

right
hadn't

whoro

Times

facts?

Tho people of Arizona aro to bo
congratulated that tho fiat has gouo
forth in tho appointment of L. C
Hughes, that C. Mover
Zuliek will not dominate tho politics
m mis .territory under the nil mm
ist ration of President Cleveland
Lven tho ouumios of Hughes must
find consolation iu that fact.
Citizen.
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PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

The finest, Laigest and Beit Appointed

Hotel in Northern Arizona.

1.KNDIU HHN1T0UF, AN llXCIiLLENT

.Unit. il AltewUacw. FlnoHiUUn lUU.ll.e
ll.l LKitmr iul CUptnt, triUl rU Ui

IVrtnaaent Iksarxiom

Kates $2.50 and $3 Per
All sLnmis riinninc into and out

Preseott call at Hotel.

Special llafcs lo Those HcmiiaiD I'eraintDtly

HUltKKX HK'KKY. 1'iiorKitTou.
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WhoU.lt IfcaUrs

Lumber, Shiiislcs

BU1LD1NG MATERIAL

We kcop full line of Gili-brni- n

Redwood Finishing Luin- -
oer. Also, Jiouwoou bhmglos,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mould-
ings, etc.. etc.

aokncv or

Arizona Lumber and Timber Company,

FLAGSTAFF. ARIZONA.

the PU. Hold-vt- r

Preseott Lumber Co.

L P. SMITH & CO

H0TKL IIUUKB HIJOV.K,

.Montezuma St., PUESCOTT, AU17.
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Go?v J1.00"" Comfortably furniabrr

Uiu oiiipnfu wiui uioiiesttho Market Affords.

PRICES: KEAS0NAB1
ttrbdtery Attached to HoteLaa

Bread Delivered to all PartsPics and Cakes Always on lliiiVl 5
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Oldest banlc in

r w a r. r b a m m

W.WELLS...

of Arizona.
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DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE MoTttr.

t Call S&o U Lbs world tor lb ptlo.
rarrbody abocld wsar tbaa. it lam Aaij

yea cws yoorMlt Xm t bM foi
naaoaT. EocbcubIi la youx IooIwmi try
MroteKtns W. L. OouglMhoe,wio6
nywaact tte bwt vaia ml U prlo s4
wlifd ABeTS. M U8984UUM ou UtUy.

j(9-Tai- ie V 8nbatltoU.8r
Bamrmmtfr. Noo f wl tboot W. U

noUis nanta and s1c Laapl on tiottcxa. Leek
tel when jroa bmr,

W. I Ucaglaa. Kreoklaa, Wim. BoMdr

gko. :s
PRICES BEDOCED !

o.k:.
FEED YARD
tV(lonl Camp IIihim for Um Aecoininidii

of Trari-lmi- .

The 0. K. STORE
Keep a fall supply of

General IercliruicHse
wtiloh U Mn w.Mat Iluttom 1'rit.

Ki's Furnishing Goods, Bools, Shoes, HaU, Cajs

Shplc and Fancy Gwttriei

A Unre ami fivh aapplr Alwajn on Hand.

J0SKPII DOUGUKRTY. Proprietor

ffi lams ooso
PRESCOTT. A. T.

THE . ONLY
first-clas- s

HOMILY HOTEL
IV THIS CITV.

Bus to and From tho Depot.

KATES, HKASONAliliH,

Special Hates by tho Month.

J.A.KNOHLOCK, Propr

h Ire Reai
lt T1IK.

HOLIDAYS!
WITH ALL THE FRUITS of the SEAS0X.

Over Fifcy Kinds of Cuildy,
Everf variety of Nuts, Fine

ier .v urosii cutlerv.
Call and see or write.

T. M.
StrtHit.

0 &

VAKD.
l'itOlT.

Tine Lumber aud

and Lumber lor Sale.

'""rtnir. Hnatic, Dimension
uuniner.
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1

I and o
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Planing- Mill ifyon want to buy Cheap
Four Ilr s.00
Cltaied Whitlow- -
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Botwcon Preseott and Phenix
Castle Creok Hot Springs.

AMZON'A

via

OlHcea at Plaia Stables, I'rescott. and Ccmmor-ci- al

Corral, Phenix.

Notice of
Hftara:upa Ulnin Dlstdot,

Yavaal Omnty, Arizona 'IVrritory
JaiiH&rr

To Charliw Scopbl:
v.n m horxhv notiHntl that, an we

lave exiojulid una lunlreil ilolUr In labor ami
mproTomenia njoii eaon at ioe iuiiuiu
crtiMii mininii oiaiaw, 10 wiu iiw -- -

and 1Iuiio Vlta" looatMl In tha iIJwrJJil
mining district. YavAtiai counlf. Ariiona ferti-tor-y.

murder to liuki Mid prmilea under tn;
troviilMor btoUon zssi, niea eatuiw 01
UiM l futiwt HiaU. loiux tho amount: mjaiml to
hold tit fcamtt fur Uit raar ltVi; and if witidn 00
dj after UirTlct of ttiu notice by publica-
tion, tou fall wrrofncoto contributdjour projior-tio-n

of atwlk oxpiiuluuru a your inter
t iu mid rlalw will lxxin tlu projty of tin

ri. undr aid tioctiou tOit,
meat e lj md at Um Mum of Jouph

l)oug4irtr, l'rw!iU, Arituua.
PKltplNA.M) rK"0PHr

alWt JOHS Vf VHJUQUEKVY.

Notice of
JCaiaavamiia --MlnJnjf DUtriet.

Xavapai County, Armina.
February 9. iSSfi.

To William Dl'nlai, His lloirs or
Logal Iopro6untativu8.

You are brbjr nttfil tliat, m co-o-wnr I
have expended oiw bonilml dollar in labor and
luipnivemeaU poo

wit: Tim John llurna lucattid in
tlM l!aiMi)awia mUmiux dlatriet, Yarapai county.
Arizona territory. inoroW to hold aofal premises
nwliT tho itrovittona of Boction 50(1. Itariseal
Htatnt of tho United bUt. bvitut the ainuunt
midiml to hold the kamti fur tho joar lfeW : and
If within W days after the wrrieeot thl not lee by
pulMeatlon. you fail or nfun to cottributo your
--KojMirUoii of ufh exenditaro aa eHOwner.
yoHr iutrmatia twid alaim will bocome Uu

of tl. oUirfber kmIm- - aahl Sootloa SXit.
naiu w. w. VAKDEuuiur.

Notice of
llafcMTampa Mining Dittrlqt,

XaraHU Count?. Arieona,
Aprfl 19. 16W3.

To William NeUoo, h'a Mn. aatnitui or lefal

are htrebj not J tied tnaf m er, I
hae espendrd two hundred did tan. in labor
atul limimtMiiAata titMin tLe (ullvwinir miuinit
alaim to wit: 1l fonninjiioot locaiM in Uo
Uawayamiwi inluIiiK Utntrlet. Yarapai coanty.
Arixona IVrritory. U onler to lold pukl prmUt
uiulor the proriiioan of noetion lleviM--

Stalut of U Uidteiytati, latin ttsa amount
miuiml to hold tho faino for the mralBVl and
lhyi; ai if within W days aflor tho Mnrico ot
thiNnUiro ly iMihiicstlou yoofail or refnoo to
coniribole onr iroMrrtiott f eeh expndltnro
a your interval in wid claim will bo-un- w

th pnipfrty of I Km uUtUr under aid
Bcotluu aai. JOAN KOULES.

axi

otice of Forfeiture.
Jllsek llilis Minmp District,

YnvaiKii County, Arizono,
February 1, 18U3.

To Andy Kozick, his Heira ot Legal iloir-intfttiv- t:

You nro boroby tiotifietl that, ns
wo bnvo oxiarndt-- uno

liuudmi (1U0) dollnrri iu labor and
iiuproTciHinitu ti(on tbofollowingdfcrbi'd
luming claim, tho Uno (irinpk, Hituato in
Uliiok liilL mining district, Yavnpni comity
Arizonn Torrttory, in order to bold
Kfiid jiromi.sfl uuder tbo provifliotm of n

aftJI. ltfvitM.tl Sttuta of the United
StntoH, UdnK tho niuonut required to bold
tbe 8aino for the yonr lSifi; and i? wituin
DO days after tho service of tbia notico by
iHildiontton you fail or refuse to cuntributo
jour proportion of such oxrcudituro M co-ow-

your intort-H- t in said clnim will be-
come the proiMrty of tho hnbscriborH under
said Section 'JKil.

JOSEPH C. OUBMINGEIL
f7-H- 0 J. W.

Notice of
Ycnlo Minluc District.

Ynvnini County, Arizona,
January l4, ltsafl.

To lla&hford i. Uunnistur and other Un-
known Ownura;
You nro hereby notified that, an co-ownt- r,

I have exiHUided ono bundled dollars In
labor and improvement!! upon each, of the
fallowing described mining claim
to wit: The Copimr Chief and tho Wonder-
ful aud upon tho Silver SpriucH mill site, all
located in the Verde mining district, Yava
pai county, Arizonn iermory, iu order to
hold mid promise undor the provisions of
auction 'Jfc'l. KeviseU Statutes of the United
Statin, liemg the nruonnt required to hold
the same for tho year ISfi?; and if within iO
dnyrt after the service of tins notice by pub
lioation vou fall or refuse toconttibute
nroiwrtion of ttuch
your interest in nam claim will
nropertr ul tue subscriber under sAid
tiou 'J&U. JOHN

Stationery and Notions, and a P'SSSSftf 2TSlMllI Jjllie Ol tile Celebrated Chief ComnnKsary of SubtUBtence.Loa Ange--

11 1 Kr cU n ie, vii.,iinrou i, ircs. Sealed proiiosala in

EARNHABT,
Montezuma

LUMBER
ARK. ADAMS
LUMBEK

Oregon Redwood Shin-

gles

anr

and

irwfoUowii-dearib-

AKClUIlAliD,

triplicate, anbject to Ihe usual conditions,
will be received at this oQieo. and at ih
oOicta of the Acting Coinmitwariea of Sub-
sistence nt the following named posta. until
11 o clock n. ni.. Satnrdav. Ann) ir.1.1 is. " "-- - V."tuiu iBfuunwi in tne presence of bidders.
tor
in
or

the delivered and oiaeM tacotton one pncea Come anil thmFort A. 1C9,- -
uiw pounds; tort ltowie, A. T., 45,000 lbs;

ural.t, " IbH: FortHunchucn, A.T., 61,000 lbs;
A- - lbs!; Whipple

Dt"o lUrnicka, CaL, 6,.
pCW lbe; Total 445,000 lis. PropoaaU for fur-ishi-ng

the above qunnUty (445,000 lb.) ofHour, delivered in double Racks, free onloard the enw nt Los Angeles, Cnl., or atany station on the Southern Pacific railroad
in California, will be received nnd opened
o. .uc oaiuc umu m imaoince only, andcontnining such propotiala should beproperly marked nnd to the un-
dersigned. Proposals for furnishing flourmade iu Arizona, nnd from Arizona wheatonly, be considered nt this otlice atthe offices of the Acting Commissaries of the

I envelopesDors, ami Minds. JBStJ
Wr-Wow- lll not bo oi tuo postsCorand Klonr uk.n In CtkE' J ""J " "Rbt to I,v a hams ; i", --o. uiunuauon mu

" .""P.Pl'cation to this office. W.A. hLDLHKIN, Major aud C. S. U S

X. TON.-Head- qum

. tuu Office mJsr

m iin doorS

l'an.l MJ

PAKKEK,

EXCHANGE

CHOP HOUSE.
JEROME, ARIZONA

JAPANESE CHARLEY.

EANCH

FOE

w

UiUJUflfEr,r'"fKff?t .nta if

'

. . .

,

.

x

"

BEEF
nnni X .

awtonce, Lew Angles, CnL, March 17. im.Jlxlproposals, in tr nlieati.. ni,t
S? t thia

' "vvn ui tut!. .
missaneH of SuLsUIph tul 7tv,rr.IU

lo'clock a. m., oSjf ', iojo, nnu inpresence of biddera. for !i

nt rona Apache. UowioGrant. HnnMin.. c n.. -- in.i,.T ' vurioa ana Wuipple

mH Vaf aiarcy, atantonNew Mexico, from Jnlv 1st
uer this ndvertiumnnf u.n .
Btraed to involve tho Unit"ed Stated Tu
obligation for payment in excea of aorm?
nriation imnirw r .
,ww irSl J w."K--

a ior too our--
iSm Bt to

" oo inrniane

, , - ."i-cvi- ia nit r IT!

AND HUT- -

office.

gate.

' tiopost bid for.orto the nnd A.i
A. EIjDEKKIN, Major nndT C H

r
les, CM., April 8, l&O. Sealed proDosalH. inunpucato, wm be received nt thia office in--
i.V ? x011 318 J oxtf and

jjuwia unop House and Furnished
given. Water iltltoadStation! uf theO'KEEFE & CONNORS. Prnnr. pf Arizona daring tho flacal

SALE!

Arix.

j?ast Teiffiitr'j
LINE!

Forfoiture.

Koritefiire,

Forfoiture.

Forfeitiu-t)- .

Itorrack.":
,i:t(?'002,lb8;

Windows

CZ1Z?"?1..?1

nTSr Quantity.

.Wj25r
rnrnhS..

isjSSSZ a&A

PLIATKOADSTATIoS-Ue- d:

ftSCftS SS&nSU Satisfaction DSffmem

to bidders will be furnished on npplicationto thia oflicA nr in ttnv lwf r
in the Denartmen J Th""a"lL!r
1? ATfcf & I?icct R? bidi:

Pbit Qaarter--

SCHUERMAfl

HOUSE !

Q. SGHUER3IAN, Proprietor,
Succor Sj-j- t Btr.t
RlUh! nl Inrlnin,. nxm II'.. t.

Til J TI Hi! "65 rr - -

Large Airy l'ooms.
',tK8H WK,V23 IJoliverfdAny Iart of aown

s

TTI-l'l-E

13AJJj UKjJ

Bur M is
GompA'

WHOLESALE - AN -
13 KA1.MR8

GEN
MEB0HA1N

are in constant receipw t the bieai aWgftWE varieties in all iines of ii aitdtvi
ino for Fall and Winter Needs. - Ait

Woolen 7 Blanket!
T"Tu-ent- y yarioties. Quilta m hiiOs jrradafc-

Men's Underwafii
g&& fin and complete line of Hats na riiiqfcj

Boots and Stei!
CTOno hundred assorted styles in Laduw' Wm;l

aut! all grades in Mens Boots ami nous. fail at mm faand the prices Ihcy are sold at. . Zrfrj pair wrrM

Hardware!
mjHF From a Needle to an Anchor, trm 'nab- -

choice liuo now in stock including Uh hest mike. Ahu

Groceries and hom
DBoth fancy and staphs all purchased wirt 1

pnce. Good in this depart iint aroju arritwg. CmaJ
beuofits of theso ion prices. tf

f Crockery, Lamps, Glassvl
v u aro receiving an otegnat in ta Rw 5

1 you with what you want.

Carp
farnwhinc followiug flour, a". li6V Sods new patteru, many dkoW

(loublesaokH, (one and gunny low. seeburlap), viz.: Aiwche,

".OA?

nddresaed

will and

containing

bid

Arizona.

faidtoS,

imd

aKortnwot

Wall Paper
me just received aud at Rock; Bottom Ftiem. Voa

home at a small oxpense. t :

Tents,
with any size at low prices.

Ore Bags

Wagon Co

anci

and Bo

Constantly on hand at Low prkm. Aenis for

Herculesa Powder
TrippleTapo Fuiawt Cajis. and Mimr's Suf

Studebake ram- -

Wagons. Carriacw Rittf-o- niVIuvniwU &iul Rnri
received another carload of this celebratod maim. Evrr --

ranted first class. Call and examine Ibers,

We desire to serve vou courtemMhr and witl

LOWEST FTUOES. h
And respectfully mite your rosjfcvtHm. Thuit

for past favors and soliciting a continuance ufyour P
Yours very ivspectfully,

The Ba8hford-Biirmfcfer(3?- y-

GOLDEN
EAGLE HOrn

GRANITE STREET, Corner aE GURLEY, PRBSCOTI. i

MAIKI, Propria
Iarge.;Aiiy Booms. Best Wine Uqiww ami Cist

-

.

,

i

- ,

.

: -.

-

Aaherifcr-IJiiscIi.ljee- r, wiioieaye "
PRICES MOtoJELRATE- -

Restaurant Connect with 'HofcL-'".CtA- l

a Specialty. " ' ''"

AGENTS
w v r

.

Grain

A scieutitic m.-Mshi- nioioo a
Save their rnst a doxwu iimw a ywr. ""fsloppy. A child operate it;
prices nct dtaivnut-j.- ' .

S.-- i 29 3furray Street, N". Y. ..: MakTce Owuu la :j

fe

ST

?

i

i;


